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Epidemiologie srudies have shown rha: curdiovascular disease
relared ro .urerial lesions is the le<lding cause of morbidiry and
mortaliiv in the Western countries. Arrerial abnorrnalities
have been observed at early stages of cardiovascular diseuses,
particularly in the presence of risk factors, principally hyper-
tension. The arreries are the site of hypertension-induced organ
damage rhat compromises the tunction of various organs: the
kidnev (nephrosclerosis), the brain (srroke), the heart (angiua-
myoc.rrdial infarction), and the aorta (aneurysrn). Therapeuiic
trials have shown thar arrerial lesions appear in sorne treated
hvperrensive patients and thar the effect of cardiovascular drugs
on the arterial wall may differ among compounds. Accordingly.
assessrnent of arterial wall properries has been ernbraced by the
world of hypertension research as an important activity.

During the last decade we have had an extraordinary
.idvance in the methodologic aspects of noninvasive dercrmi-
nation of the mechanical properties of the large arteries, prin-
cipally arrerial stiffness, related to the developrnent of new
ultrasound techniques and computer processing. A conse-
quence of this rernarkable development is the availabiliry of
deviees thar allow not only the evaluation of arterial stiffness
but also its estimation at different sites in the arterial tree and
,"'l'SSmt'nt of orher hemodynarnic pararnerers of the arterial
wall such ,h pulse pressure, pulse contour analysis, arterial
diamerer, wall thickness, and disial cornpliancc.

The gmIVing interest in a rteriul stiffnexs IS retlecred bv u n
increasing numbcr of public.uions. bv the nurnber of ongoing
'ludies, and by developrneru of drugs that act specificallv on
the a rterial wall. Despite this increasing inrerest, there rernains
,1 profusion of ll1ethodolog)' and tcrminology in the Iiterat ure
ih.n can cause confusion and rnake it impossible ta compare
results berwcen srudies and bet wcen rcse.irch groups.' This
rcview is tocused on the clinicat applications of arterial srift-
nes,; measurernents in patients at high cardiovascular risk,
l'rlllCipally those with hypertension.

ln clinical research, arteria! slijfness is the most simple and
cun1n1on terrn used to dcscribe thl' mcch.uiicul propcrries of
th,' la rge a rteries. 2·" The ternis COII/pl UIII ce and dislellsibili ry are
also wide!v used, .ilthough rhev imply a 1ll000e quantitative
Jpproach. Sorne fundamental hc modyua mic principies
>lh1uid be recalled to understand the different definitions used
tu dl',;cribe arterial stiffness in clinicat pracrice, to note their
limitations, and to provide sorne normal values.

He, .

Tnt' most widely ,iccepted model uf the arrerial system is a
'!:11,'k tube with one end representing the peripheral resist-

ance and the other receiving blood from the hearr.' A wave
gelll'r~lled hv c.udi.«. contraction t ruvcls along the tube ioward
the pcripherv alHI is rcllectcd back l'mm the pcripherv. Thus
the IHCSSUll' VV~1Vt'at ~ln)' point along the tube is the resultant of
beth the Incident and the reflecred waves (Figul'e 15- l ). The
incident wave is influenced by the left ventricular ejection and
the arrcrial stitfncss (pUISl' wuve vcloru y 1 PWVI J; the retlectcd
wave IS rcl.ued tu a rtcria] stiffllt'ss and the charactcrixiics nI' the
reflecred waves. i.oca! artcrial stitfness reters to measurernents
pertormed locall)' on a cross-sectional area of straight arrerv.
Regiol/al (segmentai) stiftness refers to measuremcnts per--
(ormed ovcr ~l segmcnl' nf the artcrial rree or on ,1 regional
arterial circulation. Systeniu: (global) sritfness refcrs to the
cornpliance of the whole arterial tree, ln clinic, arterial siiffness
shoulcl be invesrigared either locally to explore vascular dam-
age or in the regional and/or systemic circulations to explore
the interactions berween rhe heart and vessels (Table 15-1).

ln most cases, measurernents are done locally on superficial
and straight arteries. The vessel is considered •.a por,rion of a
cylindrical tube in which the relationship between blood pres-
sure ,1I1d volume (or lumen diarnetcr or lTllSS-,l'Cliunal are.i )
i, cstuhlishcd, .ind it s slopt' rep"est',its' an index of stiffnè;,s
From these meusurernents. sutfness changes were described a,
universull, accepred iridiees called distensibilit», COII/plilllIC[',
f'in,:ric ntodul u: l Peterson), and incrementul elastu: nuul ulu-:
(Young) (see Tablé' 15-1 J. Because of the curvilincurit y of t hc
pressure-diarnerer relarionship, ail or these para meters ,Ire
highl.: pressure dependent. 'l'hus, to evaluare the dcgrce of
stittness of the artcrial wull rnutcrinl, blood pl'essure should be
considered and isobaric meusurcrncnrs should be pertormcd
according to the local arterial pressure.

Local determinations of arterial stiffness are performed by
using ultrasound techniques in which severa] aspects have to
be considered. First, the stiffness indices l'l'present dynarnic
and not static meusurcrnenrs." •. Thereforc, changes in pressure
i pulse pressure) and changes in volume (or lumen diarneter or
cross-sectional arca) are measured locally at the same arterial
location (e.g., the carorid ). Second, because the measurernents
are exclusively cross-secuonal. it is assurncd that the length of
the arrery rcmains constant over urne. Third, because the arre-
rial t ree is hetcrogl'nl'OUS, il IS import.un 10 IIl\'estig,llt' borh
proximal (clasric) and distal ,Irtnies (muscul'lrJ.-

The 111ost COl111l1on measurc of regional (segmenral j a rte-
rial stillness is IJWV.' The principle of P\\'V is based on the
(act iha t lert vcnuicul.ir cjcction volume of blood into the


